Funeral services for Kenneth "K9" Souer, 62, of Delta will be at 10 a.m. Feb. 15 at Holland-Coble Funeral Home, What Cheer. Burial will be in Mt. Zion Cemetery near Martinsburg.

Kenneth Dean Souer was born near What Cheer, June 19, 1950, the son of Doyle and Gladys Ross Souer. He was a 1968 graduate of Tri-County High School and later enlisted in the U.S. Army.

Kenneth was preceded in death by his father, Doyle Souer; his wife Wanda Souer and an infant sister, Ethel Mae Souer.

He is survived by his mother, Gladys Souer of Delta; his daughters: Jennifer (Darrin) Yilek and Patricia Bown both of Delta; three brothers: Wayne (Sherry) Souer of Delta, Bob (Lynn) Souer of Delta and Keith (Robbin) Souer of Montezuma; a sister-in-law Melissa (Tim) Deegan of Hedrick and a grandson Alex Bown.